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_ -~ A B S· T R A C T 
. .. 
A test :of· a. ,f;ull ·$cal~-·:, s:in.gle .st_or_y., siri-gle. bay frame was ·pt~r-
formed as part -:of a :pr··ograi:n to, .:inve-stiga·te ·the behavior of multi-story 
.frames. T:he test ·frame· _c:ons.is.ted o.f two.: A4·41 c.o·lumns: rigidly c:onnected 
. . . ~ ~ 
. .1~ 
~-- .. ··. -
.) 
,. 
.to a.rt A36 :be·am and was te·:s-ted .urtder comb·in-~d vertical :and hori.zontat. 
' ' .-.. ~ ,·, '·~ 
. . - ..... · ... --~ . ·--· ... ~---· __ .. _ .... -----· 
toading. ·The: ·fr:c1µ1e· wa.s s.o desig-ne.d that: the ·eff.ect. of th:e · second·ary-
. ~ -- .. ,...-. 
'··-· -, - -.! . - -, - 7. 
,morn~n:-t-s prqdtJc~d hy: al.(i~l ,f:otcJ~:s· a.ct.ing th,roug·h swa-y d.ispTacepient~: cot.f:ld· 
be observed experimentaily,... Th·e. test: also· furnished impo"t·tant inf:ormati,on. 
conc-erning· the. be:havior .o·f: ,tije.·Jtigh: st-rength stee'l columns.~. 
: :'• 
.. 
The e.xperiment41 ·r¢s.ul.Es · are. "compared wifh: p·r.e'dfc.te:d ,values ·ob~. 
ta.irted f-rom ,an :-e1a:st~.c.-.p1astiG ana1-ysis.. The prediction t:ake.s ·.fntq.- ~.ccto_µri..f:. 
c.olumrt_s, and the ·ex.tr-a s:tr.engtp -.P·rovi¢le·d: by th$ bearn-·to...;_co,lumn :connections. 
·" 
····-ti1·· ii:a:cflfion-, in ,p·.re.·d·icting tl:ie p.qst..:·mechanis111. behav:Lo-r:' th:e in:fluettq~ qf. 
:Y~-t SiJ:Uple manner.. The t:he:.o.ry' c:lqs·~l.y p:redj_c":cfaecl the- ·behav:1or· o.f· the te.s t 
£tam~. . ·. .· . . . ,.,. . It _is c·onclud.ed tha't this type_ of analysis can be: used to predict· 
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·:.J<r . . 
" . 
; 
·- ·-·-··,-· . ., ·-·.: .··• ... :-"·.·······. 
- . - -.·· - ·-- •• - 'C" •••• :: -~ •• ,. .. ,.-·' .... 
. -.. , 
.. ·- -. . . ·-- -.~• --~------~-! . 
-~ . 
•. 
·Extensive resear:ch ha.~ ;be¢h ,C{>nducted i.n .. r¢c:ent· yea.r.s to- ·;t11,-· 
Muc·h of this· vt:ork ·-has b~~.-r1. aimed a:t th~ --~·e.·v~lopment of a pr:a¢tica:1 destgi:l 
d. . . 
. . e· s ·+.gn . Orie possi.,_bl:e app-roach. to the ·aeveloplll~Q°t o;f s.tich a .de·s_igh ·pto·~ 
. . 
:cedute wo.ul-d be ·t::.o p.etform l:apo_·rato::fy exp·e-rimeri.ts on· :·full siz.e £tames 
ap·proach· w.ould be. t.o ,examine: the: beiha.vt.or p-f: fr·ame.s· thrpu.gh · a. the.ore tica.l 
--
re:·strlt.~· .. This. a:pp:roach i·s prohib.i.tive if' :all ·the. J;a:c_:to·ts af'.:fe·qttng, :the 
b'E:ahav"io·r :q·f: mt.tl:t{ ..... s:,tory -.frmn~~ ~te to ·h.e ~c,nside:red •. Severa 1 ,atrthors -have 
~t-,tempted su.cl:-i arialys.e's,. 'but t'._he c,apa:cJti.e:s· of: modern e~~ctro·nic comp.ute·:r·s 
f d. a· h·. a· . . ·1·: . ,d· ·1, z '3 :~re., o··te·n· ~~¢ee-·e.: w-:en-e·.ve11 a .moe·st frame. is ,ana, yze ·. 
. 
. 
~iig,nif.ic_4nt. fa:ctors· :-are-.•:: thg spr:e~d of yield'~ci .zones, the· ove·r.t_urhirig 
~ ' 
,, momen,t d\ie t'O th·e :g.t}av.lty· loads~ 4n.d. :the: e:ff~.¢.t of· s·train ·ha_:tT:d~n:{hg.-. 
/ .. 
Tbe· d::e,ve·l_op!Jie)lt of a r a :t~JlP:8-: 1. ,de ·sigil, Jlrp.cedur.e_. sh-0ul.d -.-be 1:rase:4 .. - ·- · -- -_, r~ • . ·--=---~-·_:. ___ .... -- - . -· --- - .. -·--- .... - - - .. __ -·-- -- ----- -~ -- -- -·- --
on b·oth theor~tical a·na experimental -·evidence. Therefore; the· ~p-proa·ch . 
. 
in. which secondary ef.fects similar to those· found in multi-story fra1J1es 
"Ill"-
a.re significant. The test .c.ond-itions: t-or a s,imple frame·can ·be acc>u"ta.tely: .. 
.. ·; 
.co1::i-t,~olled and s·;uch a .ftame .can- :b:e rigorously· analyzed with -::1:7e.-lait-±·ve, :e,as·e. :i .; . 
... 
















.. ,,:···/:'·:"'\, .. ,-,·,, .. · ... ··.I·,.·:.•:.,_.:• ., 




In addition to safety, the -·cost of a ~::t:.tucttfre :is ·a, ·pr·ime con-
sideration. · In recent year.s .. high.--str.e.ngt-h s·.te-e..ls. have ,beet;t,.-deve lope-d which 
. 4 
have lower price to ~trength ratios than the structural carbon steets. 
High strength steel members may prove to be -economical in multi-story 
,· 
" 
frames, especially when. us~d as columns of the lowe·r st,ories. E.xperim~.n't:aJ. 
.... 
In addt.ti.on., conve:n·tfo.n·a.1 methods: o..f anal.y,si.s ·mu,s.t '·bei :ditions is needed .. · 
1.1. OBJE.C.TIVES 
·' .. :' '. - ·. . - .. . 
.. ·:~ 
' 
• c~ -T.he objectives. o·f the .. :inve·st.fga.,tion· dis.cus:se·d in· ·this i;-.e1?·or't:: are· 
~te·:s-t:ed. un.der c'l;ose:iy contr·olled .cond:.it.ion.s. Se·con.di, to: ,e.sta·blis.·h approx-
. imat ion.s· .toi a,ccount f9r, the , se,qond·e,r:y ·f:'3;.q.t:ors wh·ic.µ. i.nf.luenc:e the be-
influence: :of· s:tratn hardening. Third,. to e-xamine the :behavi.or· of the 
=high strength steel c:olumns· used wit:lr the s:t:r.ucturai. ca.rb·on s.te.e .. 1 b'earn 
unde:r swa.y .c·ondi'.tio.ns .. 
• - • "'.' • .• '- •• - ·---.,- • ., .•• • •'; ~r • " ~ , "'" -· -..- •• - -v • :• -:-· _ ·-: ,_-- - ·~ • -:o., . • ..... ~ , . -. . - , .. 
:,' 
,!, ,, 
- . -· ----~ - -~~----------·------- - -- ------
1:2 REVIEW OF PREVIOUS EXPERIMENTS 
. ,._. 
~ = ll ·• 
~~:::.::-.:~-':':"-::- _,~~·-•--:::..__ _____ -------.S23~::_:_____ _________ :£:!!2!.......:.~-- ------~-- .. "- -~--_-._._.__,.. ______ .... ,. ------~---·- -~--=-·--_______ ff_·_:·-------25--~---- -~-.-- ---:0---~- ·; __ .,.,_.. --~--~~ . __ --_:··:____:-·.--· ... -=-:-_~~ ... --.,-.~-••~.• ............ •--·~-... ·-.:'":'.':--'·' . -·-~· .... --~--~-----V~,..._.,..,~_-..7:0 __ ........ ......,,,...,+ __ ~----- ~- . ---- '-a_ -.· .. o •. _- ::...:7---2...%;~ ... - - __ .,..-~-..••--•·----¥· 
. . . ' . - ' The experimental behavior of inelastic frames.· and members has 
. . . _.... . - . -. -. . . - .. .... " - . . . . . . .. -· . ... ... . 5 
been reasonably well docume·n·t~.d in the. literature. Se0veral tests ha·ve . 
. . ·- . . . . . . . . . . -. '·,- -, 
.. :6 7 .. 8 9 .. 10 ... p·~e·h , .. P.e.1tJ:opned on .f·ull s·f.ze, -f,r:cI:·ntet_s:,· ·' · ' '· ' , ·' ·including th·e te·s:t: of' a 
,. 
. .• . .. . ~ 11 · .. 
twb-··sto·ry, frame b.y Bak.er .and Chatl·ton· ... · Th·e_se t.e.st~, ·howe·ve;r:,: ·either· 
,. ~. 
... • . 
·-·=-·-·· ., ...... :.. .• __ ..:_ -
t':. ·~-: 
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•r 
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_,,_, --· ··~· •• ·-•,,•·•·,•,' ;• ••~•-, .~- • "'J"' i ' I '"'"~·"•• • ~ '• " . .... , - . ' 
had sway· preve·nted' or were. loaded so that: the axial loads had no significan~. 
effect .. on t_he response of the· frame. Therefore, the re·sults of· these tests 
. -- ------




cannot b.e -~pp lied di.rec:tly to multi-story fram~s. ?1odel\ tests of multi-• 
. a 
story: fr-ames_- l1ave-~been condtteted~h-i-qh--~iy.e- only .qual.-itati-ve~·tndicatiorrs·-- ~------·-
. - . .. . _ . . . . . . 12. 13 14 15 ,1.6. 17 = :of th~ -be.hav1.or of a·ctu·al :fram~s. ' · -· ··' · · ' ·' ', The ·results of these 
.. 




' future. The experiments· .. referred ·~o .. aJ;>ove wet:e conduc.-te.d ,on-; .or- ·mo·dcile.d 
.af::t:·~r., structural carbon -steel fitames. The.r:e is r10 :e-xpetimetrtal evide:nq~ 
·-l .. 3 SCOPE OF REPORT 
This report will .pr·es¢,n:t :the r·e·s:u1-ts of an experime.ttt·a·J and 
anal.y:t:}cral inve-s tiga·t:·ion ·of •~ f:u 11 sea le, s:ingle story, s ing,le .bay· porta.l 
... ___ ., _____ -, . ·---~-·:;·~- ... - ·-~--· ... --· "'" 
te:sting will a:lso b_e discus~.~·d:.. The . .1ne-th·od·s. o.f -ana.Iy·sts commonly tise:d. 
I 
tq, predfc·t the :be'l:1avi·qr· o.f -rtame:s :will he- review~,c~ -:br(e·fly-. :This de-, 
inc·lude ·th.e conside.r:at·io:n of :the shd~ft in hinge lqc_attcin·s.-· artd the e.ffect 
q:f ·$·t:ratn hardenip:g bn the .response.. . s·tr~ln .hardenin:g has b.een .the .subjQ~t,.,.~ 
... . ~- ... 
. of ·many preyio.us studie·s,. ·but has Fe·ceived· a somewhat :u··nique t-rea-tment· 
here. 18 ,19 ,ZO. Finally, the r'es1.1lts of fhe_t~_st_wiPJ>~_presented and __ ·-··..-=-:-=...,.,... ___ ~~----~--..... --·--·· .. "· ~~---- _-,c_-~·-- ~- ---- -·-·~·- --- -. ·-- ------ - ---------- ---- "- - -- -
.. .................................. ....................... .... . . 
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\ ·, 
.... .-·. - ... ; . -·- .. -
-:2 .• l TE·ST FRAME AND SETUP 
1, 
·V"----f .r ame·. with_ fixed bases as -shown in Fig. 1. 
;stru~:tt;t-1::al shape of .AS.TM ·A36 steel and the co:lumns were 5 vf :r8_.5 
~: .. t·f"tfctu.tal. shapes: of ASTM A441 s tee 1.. rhe ft;aJil~ height,. h·:·'· W.c:i:S: 8.' -°9'': 
m.eas:u.ted from. the, .base to the- .pe_n-tt~r.line o.f the: JJ,eam ,a.-nd: :the: .. cente.t~t·o,-
' 
. cente·r. sp.a·n: le.n,gtti,· i, :wc1s. apprbx'imatel:.y :is·':. The frame. :was ,designed so>-
th··irt th·~ :g~om~;tr_y ~nd r·e.lative: st.i.:f'f.ness. would be: t.y:·p.icJ1l: t:?:f the· J.0we-r. 
. . :21 
sto.rigs: of mult-i-story frames., 'tl~:¢ .fra.me.- 1.:o.tiqin.g w&s de~~gne-d to ~voi.d 
.a. b.e-am ·mec:ha:nis-m: under vert.ica-1 logd a.J-one and: t.o provide ,a. combined 
:.me c.h:-an.i 'stn -~ t. f·a:f lt~=te. wh.}:.c·h w:otlld .exhihi t: mea~-u rabte. :.in s-ta:bi li_ty ~ f fe¢t: S'. 
. ;. 
The :corner connect:ions· wer.e designed to transfe:r. ultlnta;te niom~nt:, 
. . 22 · · · S:f1ear:,· .ancl.- -axial Loads. . .Doub.1:e·.r .plate stiffeners were·-··CQ"OS-·e:n b~ca.-us·e of . • ........... . 
_:,,r· 
:which were· pres tressed to the test bed by two 3" threaded stud$. T·his 
I "' ,• 
' ,. 
•• • ,, • ..--,· ,• ... '•" "" - -·-------~--- •- -4,o:- ... • .. .!.. ... ,,-....,.;,,,; ·, .• ~ .. -- •,•1•:.. ,.. ..... .. , ..... ,, •• .. ' 
- '·.::~~'.~::~:-~:::_: ~:..:: .. ~-!~~c__u:::~~~:/~:.-: .. ~=~-'~.-., ... :·n as·e:~.:cJe-f..a-i=I --·e+f n ·De~se-e~ rt~·1 rf: .. 'F 1·g-.--· -·-3 . w'h'fc ti .. ·a.1·s o ··sh ow s .. t lie ~-~g·a·ge s use d for 
measuring rotations at the bases. 
•• j ., 
•••·== - ~-~·~----0 __ ~---- ------,- ..: _: - .. ·~:':..,. -- : . -.•·, ",'" •"•"•·~·~-~~·-, ':'•""":'":"-'"'"_ ... ,.., .... '."'"-• M--~ "''''.""'•-,,~•:-~:""'•~":::""'""':"::";'~-:·:-:·-.--~~~~·-~·---••:-~•-·n"'•~---•:--.:.••~•,•-;~_ .. ,_,"'"":"-'"~"•-•-_ .' --~~~.,;....--~:::--. S --.. •• ~ ..... -=:-:-:--..:....__ .. ,.-~_ ----~~---~··-~--~.,_._,.~•.•-'"e_•"•:,:• ==-~ ;··, " .. -··;- ·;:-·· .· . - --- - - -- . - - -~~ 
~- ·TI1e possibility of p··rem~ture local b1.:(cl<ltn-g ·was mlr1imized by - -. -----
choos:ing:. b·eam- and column sect.ions with. stocky flange plates. Out of plaIJ,e· 
1n9y~me11.t:s w·ere :p1:¢·ven-te:d: :by= placing la.te.ral bt~cf~s c:il_:t appropriate points 
. 23 
on: the. :f,rame ·· ... · Figure. 4 shows: the. ::loca·tt.c>'r:i. ·ot·· the lateral braces . 
• I> 
___ _... .... ..__ ...... ;, __ .. _·.· .. ·.:, ... -·-·. 
',·,._,.,,.".:•: ,.,,• _._ . .,,_ • • _.,,,.:, '.' .. '·.',~•:_ .. , __ .\-, ·-----·.··-·H•!•,,.' ,,'•,,,·.,· .• • ', :.-,,·. ·~,: .. :. t..__....: ... '--·-.-~/;. '.• ..• :~· .-:-.·. 
. .. "'- . 
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..... --·· ....... :· ,.,. ~:" -Jf-·--·-.: 
·Th·Efse braces ·:.wttr·e, de.signed t:o, qffer, .no restraint to fn-::plane .deflection·s 
d . ·. b. . ·t· .. d' . 11·· .t.h ... ··e· ·. ·t··e·.s t 1· n F1· g. s·. 24· an c.an e se,.e.n. ac. · 1ng . · u:r··1 g 
II,· ,: 
- ... ,~ ..... -· ...... ,... . ....... -·····~ _,-,·--·· . .. . -- . -·- .. -- . ,--- _._ - -·~· -;:-· 
··· -
4 •· -2· - --M-A-TE·R·IA·t· · -pR·o·PE-Rr·m·s· ·- ---:-- -- -----.. --· £ 1·.1t1. 
.. ~ 
Tens ion tests were pe,rfo~i;n~.d on s.pec:irne:n.·s: :cut .fr·om the: .s·a.n1e .. ·1ertg.:th:s· 
.ta·fn(=d. fe>:r· 'th:e:. l>ea..m s.ection · which w~:s .mi+·l-·s:tr.aightene.d by rota:rizJ.ng ~ 
~nd fpr= :the c6.lumn s:e·,ction, whic;:.h, wa:s st.raigh·te·ne·d .by g:a,g·ging .'25 l{~s·u.Its· 
o.f .the te·ns:i.le ·tests ·and .t·he .tesfdual stress measuremen . ts are gfv~:;n ·in 
:T.ab:le 1 .. _ . I.ri T . a.bl~ 1 a :r.ep· :r··esen.t.s the y. i~ 1.d: :P.tr.e.ss.,. e ... .is th·e ·Y. ·iJ:d y .. · .. . .· ·y· . 
·stra:in 
. ·.· . . ' 
··~. 
mo.dulu·s and: the .at{tt is the uJtlma.-t.e· stress. 
c:ross-secti:on measurements were .. ma·de w:ttlj.. -1nict.01I1.e,.t,et an·d \ 1e·rrtiet·,.. 
--··· ··-~-, :-· ...::" :.;.. _._ . :..,--,·- ···-·---·. :· . 
cal.ipers. The readings varied slightly· along the: len:g·th of ·the :se·ct.ions, 
·.: ho\,vever, the dif.ference betweer:i tpe .measu·red vai~es and those f'ound j_n: 
comput.at:ion_s. Tw.~· l?eam. t.es.'ts were p~rf·ortned '0hich substa-nt-i~ted the. 
·value·s :·of- mom:er1t ca.paci.ty c.omput.ed· fr·om :the result.s of: the tensile .tests~ 
Table 2 contains a summary of the memb.e.:r prpper·ties used· in t:he· thee~ 
a ... -
... •• , .·.-. - • - - -.- •--. ·- ... -·~:: •. -..... -. ·-----..,_~.,. _ ....... -•, - _,... .... ,;,,... . .:._, .; ·: _;·..;..:,_.- --- _..., . - .... ----- _,.i,o:-___ ........,.. ---~..:..~:-=~ ~- _·:-::.:·.·-~---~, ~-.-~--~~ -. . . . . . . ---- -- . -..... --; -_· ' ... ~ ~- .. _:_ ~~: .. ·. ·--·· -:_. -·. -.. -··- ·------- ~ ·- -·- -" -. ·- -· -. ·-· _-_- -~ .--J:..--. ~-:: ·-· ·_ ----~::·· ·~,--· -- . :. __ . ____ -_ .. ·_ - -:- ... ·---·..: -.· -.-.- -- '.:.... .. ,... -·~.-~-;;,.;:; .. :,: •......... _ _; ... ~:- -·-·-:-:.-:-:· .. ·-. ·- ' - --·- .... --·· ... ·-·--··- ----~- - --· ~-- -~----- -- _, 
b, retical analysis. The propert.i¢s shown are .z, the pla-sti~ ·section Jnodulus.,. 
M , the plastic moment capacity, M , the plastic rnoment capacity or the p . pc 
. ' ~ ' -~· ................ ~-- ·-- .<------"-·~· ....:........__ ______ 4•-· 
••• ~h,.,--., ·- -~---·--·~--'--·-·~----~----~-·~----'"':-. __ , .. __ .---- ~·.--· ____ - -~-:......-:.c.:::.-... ,~~~---···-h·~::L~m~=, ~--~"rn._~---~-~---~-.~-----~.....,.,.. --~ -r· - ·- ---~- ···- - __ -___ -- - ,· ~- -- -.---------- ·- · - · _- · -- -- - --- . -- , - --~ - · · · · - _- _; 
column reduced :for the. effect of axial load·, r . and. r , the radii of 
'.r. X y 
,_;. g'yration a.bout the strong and weak axes. .The' cros.s~s·e.-ction d·lmens'ion,s - -
are gi yefiJ. as .b, the width of t:lie fl·ang,e:, d ,: the :de:pth, o.f the· .~·e/.G.t:iib11, t· .,. 
th.:e th .. :i.c:kness of the flan.:ge.:, an.d. w,, ,th·e .th.fckness of ·the ,we'.b .. 
,~·: .. ·· · ... 
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· •••. ;_·:-·- -- :._.:.: . ....:.-,··· •'--:·'"' ..... · .:·-:--· · • .:: ·.,,_ -,...., .. :-.. ··,. ""-- ..... _.,,,.s:r_ 
.. .. 
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2.3 LOADING ARRANGEMENT 
•. 
--"'---··· ·-···--··- ..... ·-·-·-- ---------- .. - - - - . -- -- -
For the purpose of testing, the loads wer·e divided' into three 
I 
\ 
groups. All three· ·s.ets ·QF loads ·were a_ppli-ed by hydraulic j_acks, con-
--~----~-- __ .. - _____ , __ -,.,-·--~---_-:...~----;. ~---------· ..... ---·· -· ·- .... -- . ··- ... ~ -- -- ..,_ - . •. - -· ··- -·· . -- - .. - -• 
~: 
troll~d by a pump c·or1so~e, ·shown .in Fig.: 6, which allowed the ·1oad in 
. e~c"h system to be adj.u:sted. lnde_pe·nde.nt1y. :FJg-µ,re 7 is an .overall view 
,ca·£ tlie .. test setu.p sh.owing th·e t'e·s·t ·f·:ra;Jne- .in white i' ··nre ~-9mponefnts of 
:t-h·e loa.di~g: :s·ystem can b:e·· seet?.· ~c:he-tnatically in ·Fig. 8' .. 
. , . - ·- -;; . ~ .... . . '. ,( - ~ 
te:.nsi;on jac:ks ;- ·c in F~g'. 8, e.ach: -of ·which wa·s at·tache·d to a _gravity load 
,S·imu·-la:tor, B,: ;-placed: ben.e·a,th the: .fra·me-. :~tt.d .p.ai:-a/llel to, :i.t .. ~t :Plane.: :o.f 
~iqtion·o The J5.ravity load simul~:Pot·s-,:. B., we.r.e ·d.e:si:gned, ~-o· ~P"ttly ve·r.ti.cal 
. -. 
- . •:' - -
' ··-~ ,':'· . 
-·- ·-- . --- ------:::Leatls- t;o the· :te-frt ··£-ram¢ -antl 1na-±ntain the: loads· in -a· -vert-ic.al ;line at~ 
ac.t i'on th_r:ough: ·1 c:J.r·get La._te ra l swa:y .-move.Ill~.Q. t.::s ,. · wb i le o:f.fe ring. n:o re.s.:tra ttrt. 
·to thf:s latet~1.l motion .24 The j-ac_.k·s ·-we·te .:a.tt'ac.i1ed to the:-· s"imu.la tor·s at 
·tlt~ bo.ttom a:ncl to the- s:p.re:ader be·ams ,. G; at the top. Figµre 9. st.rows the· 
The middle -spreader -b-eam {in the plan~ ,, ........ . 
.of :fhe te·st .frame_} was attached: t·o tli:e be-ani of the test frame', A,: a.:t two 
b~ams, forming the second loading system, were attached to a loading 
·- - ··---···- ·---- -··" ___ ,,.-.... ..... ----··--- ...... -_ •.. _ ... , ... ---··-··-··· .. ---.---·- ---:---~~------- :-:·.--~· .. ··~------~-·-------.... ....... . - .. -.. ,, .. _.,, -- ~ - ····---· ...... ~ ··-·· ,., . -----···-· - -- - ··-· ·-· ~-~- --~ ... ....- ,_ ... - ........... _ .... -
- ···-··. ------·- ·-- '--~ '" ..... ·- -· - .... - -~--. - ·------~ -.: _ .. _ --··· --~ ~ ~-.. :::::::.~'.:·,:·:·~-.. ~'.'.'. ... ·. ·:.'..·.15~-im-~-~E:~·~:. .. iri··-·pos·i tI'on a top .. 'the· 't-~ ~it ___ f rame· -·CO 1,~nin··--t-ops·· .. by. i~~-di~g arms' D·. . 
4. ,_- ., 




.. These roller sup.ports bear -on 1./2'' .plates· welded to the column tops . ;-
' 
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Thet Jack-' wh:ich .. app.:li~s the lateral -·-f'.oad., H; w~s attached tcJ t~e· 
.. ' .. , .... ~ ' . ... .. ._., .. .· .. :'. 
. ·-·.- - ...•. :·.- . . ... ;· --..... , ' .. .;... . . ' :-.:·. ~- : : 
te·st frame :bn- a level with the cente.rl:i.ne of the beatn. The re:act-ion·· was 
?. · taken by an exter.nally :S4ppor.te.d column. Partial v·i.ews o.f tl:tis ·system can 
•. 
L -·-· -- ···-· ·- •.. ! _., .. ---··-. .. .... ·-···. -- . ·····-·-;'·-··-· •. .., ..•. ,- ..... _, .. :-.- .... --- - .. - -· .... - -·-·· 
- . . . .- ... - ·~······ 
- - --~·'"··~· ~· ·-·~ -.-. ., 
·'fh'e techniques used t::o app.lr lapge vertical lo8.4.i; Wlii le allowing 
:for c:orts·ider.ii:b_le lateral swa:Y ar¢ dJtS·crih:~d_: in. ,d·e-tail in Re.£'. :24-. Th .. ' 1S, · 
,·:. ". . 
"· 
t_es't- 1ised the equfp111ent at, near·- c·a_paclty .and :all_ S:ystems· perfo_r~ed. -well.-
:,,;. 
,.-- I. • :-·· • : ..... ; ',·:.," ..... --·. .. ~. - ... ·~ .•. - ,.,. .. _.... - -~ r,. '" ,-,: , I, 
. .. .. ,.- .. ; . _,,_ ;.. .. ... . . .- . ·, . 'I • I 
- 0. \0 ~ • ·, • •. . • " ., ..... :.., ,.:~ ";• , ·,•:• .:._ ;,<. .- • ... ,.,-: ·:·; . :;, ~ • •j,.-(· .,.•.: ·.,;:,:·-:--·"- .. ,1,;,. , • _.,. 
·' 
., 
2.4 LOADING SEQUENCE 
:'ll . - " :."'· 
•, The test frame w·as .10-~de_d tiort._;p:f.opor.tionaJ·ty. F'ir·_st',. f.u11 
. . 
.:~ 
·ve,r·:tfc .. al load was a_p:p.l ied a:t the beam, :and ·column l.oa.d :points. a.nd rtl~-i-ri:t.airte-cl. 
Then the- -.1-ate·ral-. loatl ·wa"s applie·d. in. _in.~rements .. 
---- - ·· 2 7 . r - - -2'8 · -
Osta_pettko, . ·Vo.ge:l, ... 
:c1n.d :oth.ers. ·have di 9):11_S_$ecl th:e implications of different loading. seq·:uence-
.4:. 
on :a giv_e:n: frame.:~ A.tthotrgh ·t:he lo«?-d. anci ,deformat·l.on at: the fi1:ilure- rnech~_,_. 
:anisrt1 are: ihd~_pende-nt pf ·th_~. Jo.ad.i.ng :s:eq1ue.nce:, --tl,.-e -overa..11 :re·sponse- pf ·the: 
·frame. doe_s--:depencl ·:on--·tn-ts seq~irnc·e~~-- ,--.'l:1::~·-1;-ias ·rfot been·-· s'aI:a_·-~·hat a. ·:p~r-t-tt~ 
ular load se.quence (for example, full vertical then gradual application 
only that diffe·-rent ultimate· load,s can be obtained by d'i-ffere_n:t load 
sequences . It is ther_e::f_o-te- .:Ltnpor·tant to =e'it_het i.nve_s tigate ·a 11 :_p<J$·s·:_i.tflt~ 
• •• 1. 
sequences or base the des_i_gri on the most probable one ... 
....... • • ·--~ • • 
-~·- •• ~ •• £ ·-·-.. ... .:.~.-. - -- .... ~ .. -·- - q - •-"-· ·; ----· ... _. ___ .,....,. - ~ ... 4---:------_,_ --- -- - .... ·:· .. :--··~-- :.~.:~:~ "".~·-·: . ... -·~:_· ~-,··-~-~:.-__ - .-.~-~~-~---- ~:~:;:~-:-~.~-:~.--.. ·,.;~·--- .- " .. ·_ -····- ·--· . .. • -·-
___.,.. _ ........ __... ...... -
.... -.-
_____ .... __ ""'-···--·-·--· - -·-· - ··-·-- -~ ....... 
·--- '---- .. _ -· ·-- - - --- ·- ••• ·-- •••• - ' •••• ·····-· • ···-··· •••••••• 04 -· 
-· -- - -· ._. ___ ..._, --~-- ... _____ _,,_,___ 
~ - ___ ... _ - .. ··: ·-- -.---·· . - - -- ~---·-····--·--·· ----····-~ -·-··· .. ____ ... ··--. ··- --------·. ~- ---· ~--- - -·· ..... ----·· - ...... - ·---~- - :-- - .. 
.. 
The· non-proportiona·i lo·adlng seq.uen_ce {full ver-tic~l lo.ad 'then-~ . 
. 
. •iii·~ . - . lieving it to be ·rational for -multi-.story ·frames. During the te·st, full 
ve-rt-.ical load ·was ._re'ache·d :in two steps. Ful 1 beam. 1oad, W = 20 kips-, was 








---- -- -.- -- -.. - .- -; 
.. -· , ... ,, .. ····'-·~_,_,,_ '~- ··- :---
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.:._ •1- ....... -- .• -·:·.,,.,'.·..: ••• ·-·.----: ... '. . .o. ----~ ····---········ -·--·- --· .... -·· ·-··· ---·· --··•,---·-·····- •• ;._, _________ - -•-.•·-···· .• ••• ,.,·;,,,; ,· ','.".· • __ .. '··-··-·•·--, .. ~> .... , '%: 
Applicat:Lon~.o.£ full ·vertical load· f~cili~hat.ed· th:e checking of the instru-
,. 
---·----------- .. ___ ... 111¢ntation _artd,-lo.ading systems- ~as wel-1- -cfs- th:e of the frame. · --- --- -- i 
Lateral movement of the test frame under f~ll ·ve~~i~al load was negligible 
--- ----~--------····- ·-·--------":.:_:·-----•~----_: ____ •• •- - - ~T .--- -- •-· ---,--------L--~-- -~ --.-- ----- :--
.i. 
-------------------·'---'"-'--~~~:.-~·""·-·''•·'·-·----·and. - i.n{Eia·r--mo~ent.s "anci rotations compared w~ 11 ~·ith computed values. The 
I 
.. 
:fra.Il)e wa.s -c:ompletely ela-stic -at ·t.hts·. stage... After full vertical load .was 
. 
m.atimum: load. ·of H = 16. 9 ktp:.s wa:s te.:ache·d. n·e.-fortilat.iort. i.rtctemen:.ts -w.ere 
.u'sed.: after the maximum load was reached . . At.··th.e end of the tes:t,. deter-
. ·-•-·-· .. , .. -,~=,= '"•' ·••- -T~._ .• , •.•. ·- · 1 
mi);i,ed: :by a maximum des.i.re:d· ·def1¢ct,ion of a.ppr·o1t:imately 7'', the frame ·wa_s 1 
. .. , ..... \.:...; .,.-.v,..,....~.-·····~·····" .... 
Unloaded 'in three stages. First., ·the horizontal _ Jq·~q :was taken off in :two~ 
~ 
increments, thtm the :e£i.1 vertical 10ad wa,_s released, After completing ' 
. 
. . th.is: t·e·$t. ·program, the frame w:a .. s: t~·st:ed u·ncler revers.ed, ·hori~onta1 loads. 
--ttte~--o.b.je:ct of th-is extension o-£ t:h·e. tes··t program was: ·.to provide experi-
:me-ntal e·videnc-e of the ener;g.y· ab.s:or:p·_ti.qn c·~:p·a,c,it,y of .fr.a.mes ·under sig-
·ni-ffc,:a.n't axial loads. Tht:s part of t:n.e ·ihve.stlgittion. will. not~ b~ .p.re·~ 
·29 
.se1tt.ec:l: be.r.e., bu:t is the subject of a .. f.orthcomi-ng :r.e·.p:or·t ~ 
~' 
' . 
2..5 · INSTRUMENTATION 
~· 
_compfe:te: piclure t>f the frame b.e·havio.r-·--n-nder te$t:-ing cond.it'io.ns. .Sin·:ce 
this test was performed as a -dem~nstration during the 1.9:65: St:1mmer ·con-_. 
.. was also' necess,fi;y to consider-· 'the speed of re'adi..ng 'and recording the 
Def lee tion · readings were take:n: to observe the vertical and -







. ~ ~····. 
:near the top o·f ·both columns w·ith ·Ames. d:ial g.age.s ·as. sht>wn in :F·ig. 11. A 
- ' ·.o 
I ,' 
--~-- ... ,.-.---«,. . .... ~h~rd g~ge· ,' -- placed at_ ·the pa~.e of .~he· . center· gr.avj.ty lo~~ ·~-$.Illl) la tor pro-
-/' 
vtded ~n accurate and. mor·e. conve.,nie·nt measure of the la·t·e.r.al de.flection. i 
:data .fo.r the dete·ori.it1ation: :of the secondary column :mqm.ent:s.~: 
··vertical defle.c .. t:1.o·n ·r·ea:d-i.rtg.s.: ·we:re: ta:ke.n· .~ft ·tne: ·po.lt1m11 tops' the 
b~·~m loqding points, and, t·he :beam cen·te,rline;. ·Th·ese, r:e.adirigs were taken 
. . ._ -- .. ·.. : . ' -..• !. ••• •··. . .· ~ 
. . 
'.St·t:~(in ·te.a.din·g.$ ·wete taken a·t ·two: c.r:C>S:.~:~·s·¢:-c;t.i.Qn:s ··ob ... ea:ch '.mernJl.·e;·r··· 
. ' 
i\'t .e.ach· c:rt;ss;-.se.:ttiort four SR-·4 stra.in .g;tge·s w~re moµn·~ecl, two . .-on t:h¢: :q:ut:-
.. 
·,s i.de _· of e·ach--ffa~ng~-, ---tf21+--from· theflang-~ti-p-:----~s--·con_f:fgtirat·l.on wa.s. 
·~ 
.., ,- ·--~--.. ~-- ~~: ·-.-~ ·--·~ ___ . -.·.,. ·-.. -~· .. ,. ---- - .. ___ . '-· .,.. ___ ',, ' ' . " ' ·----~~ .
., 
.:~r.e.s·siire teadirigs. ·fr. .. om the pu_mp· .co.1ts.0·1-e :were u,sed to c·omptit:~· ·th¢ 
applied loads, Wand H. 
. .~-
The· ·pressure d·ials.· ·we.re ca·libra ted •pre.vious ly iP 
a testing machine . 
. Rotations,. ~Q, wt~re recnr-a·ea. a't six locations ·on the f·rame {see: 
•· 
Ft·g .. 11) by level bu~ble gages. Ga·ge-s were located at t,he beam-to~column· 


































- -o~f--·i)arti-cular· interresE-: . -Tw,;· r·oE~f:i.611"--g-ages we-re~pia:c'ea-~~-ea-cll-fi~ise----~-· _:_==~--------"---, .. --,-
(as seen,in Fig. 3). The far gage in this figure wa·s.welded to the column·' 
web at a distance "d", ·the· depth of ·the column, up ft.om the base ·plate. 








• ,...- ·~.-- ".! - - -
,..... . ". -,_ .. ___ ..,. . 
- _, ••~- ··--•·" ,;,._..,,__,_·c· •,_. -~.-··· . -- • ·:·' _" ·:•,•. ',::-,--.---••-• - •· .. ~ •~.~...-- _,,_.-· -- •, -·..,.-· •,•- .. •'-·•· -· • • • ·•·•·-··.-•.~••• •. _. .. ,.,-,,-••·•:u,•r,-... 
-~-
.. 
The near gage: :Wei$ WE(lcl.¢.d, d-'ir-~c-tl.y to· the base plate· ,and,. .re·fl.ecte.d the degree 
-·7 of .£ ixi ty of the 1ba:.~le s·. 
-~ .· :;. . 
-~· ----- ---_--- -- ~- ~The- p:t·:ogre·s·s -o-f:·-·yi·e"l-cftng·-·a:nd::- ·:c;:lt:.h~,:f: 11~:r~1:p._ent· ·7"0P-.~-e~.r-v-a~-e---+l-:o-n_s_w __ e_r_e_. --~-c--~- -~-~ 
;-· ~ .. - ··-··----· ·,-• -- ,._ .. , -.· :-· ...... ..,-_. ...... . 
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-..-----------· -·. 3 .. T H~E ORE TIC AL AN ALYS IS 
-12,. 
. ..:..:-.-·-- ~ -
Va.rious metho.ds o.f ·a:n~.lysi.s exist which, cati he· used· to P:re:.dict. 




t:ake:s into .c1.ccount PI\¢ or. more ·:cJ:1)t.rac.teristi¢.s, :o-f materig.:l be,h·av.ior· .a,nd· 
' 
. . . . .. ·z-7 ·sttµ.c:ture= s:irice .. the beh·avio:r c:hang:¢.s. c·on·tinuousl.y during:. ,de·format.i:on:~·- . 
3,.~ l AVAILABLE THEORIES 
The imp 1 ica t ions of tJ1e va·rious ~tialy·s.e .. s a):e· b.e.s-t d·e sc·r.ibed :by 
tbe membe)7·s •. Thes~e :assumpti.ons con.stitute ~t·,tem,pt.s tq .approximate t.h:e· 
cha·ract:e.r·:i..st.i'.c:s ·of. the /behavicrr at different time:s eluting the loading ,. . . . ·~ · .. · 
=s.c.t-:itbe.d by t'he ·1nformat_ion ·de sf.red £.r:om ·th-e. arta·lysis. :r.11 . .the ·pre.se:.~t· 




~~--"'··-·"--->A...__ ... _._ ••. ·- ......... ~--·- ' 
-,._,.,..;, --"~ __ J2ahavi.or_ .:w..e.re .. -.-J;Q-q-u-i-Fe-d---to-·· -a-1~1 c,w--·a~~cotnp te "t~ -· '"eva t1..1~itI:6rf ·o·t~ _:the.~ ·a:.pp.tdk~i~-~-:' ·i't:':J_:·~ :':.~':-,.".~.c:_~~:=··_'.'.'~:-·-:--.--::..· . ·1 
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• .. .c .. -,. .. -=--·-·"-"· ·•· ... ·--""'"c~ -"-..:, .. - - - ~ .. : . 
1 . 
-~--·········- .. ·-"c:c.·=c-,~~ ,.,~.:.·cc·"'.'."'-~~-.·"'-"~ ... ,.,, .. ,~-, .... ,-,-.,-=cc="--=--.:.·=.·. _ ... cc::.~-·- .. --'---=-· - ..... --=-· ---·-- - ... 
_________ .......... --~-....,~:.-~~::.:,.··:..,,-t; .·:~--~--.:c:~~-,-~__._,_ Sev;;~ 1--me~th-~d-;-~f analysis wi 11 be discussed with re fer.ence· to· 
fig.~ 12. This figure plots ·the rela.-tionship between .the horizontal ·\.oad .. ~·· .. 
it, .and the: ho·r,izontal. d.e.f·le.c-tiort, li.; f.or- a simple· por·.t_«:t'l frame .a~ 'ttre~ -·~-
::cfict€?d gy· ·these. vcl.riotis anal)t~·¢_,s. The first order elastic analysis, 
:.:.,. 
' - .. 
. ' •, 
.·.:·.":··-___..:· .. ,,''··-.:,'·:· · ........ ' '-~ ......_... __ 
297.18 
-13 . 
. --.--~----- ---~·-- - -----·--·~- ·----~- .. ~- --
-- : - - .,, --·- . -- -· .. 
.;.-, 
r~sults i~ a,, llnea.r lo,ad-d.eflect:ion curve. The mate·ria-1 i:$ assumed to b_e 
- ----- . --·-··-------------- - --- - . -~~ ·-· ·-·' --==-~ 
linearly elastic and equilibrium is formulated on the u-ndeformed structure. 
In the second order el~_~_t_ic ~nalysis -the !11,~t~_r_i~_l __ i_s a-gain assumed to_b_e---'-. --'---,---~-




linearly elastic, but the equilibrium equations are formnlated on the. -
.. 
cl~f.or.med structure. Thus, the overturni~1g _e:f:fec:_t ·of _the vertical ·1oad,s: 
'(t:h·e Pr - fl effect) in :the .:f:ram~ ±·s .a:G_Counted fo:r·. I11 the cas·e :of. non~ 
• a· 
;: .. 
proportional loac;ling: 'COil:·Si~e::red here·, th·e S_e-c·.ond ·orde.r e-las.-tic :curve: 
·also become' .li~ear. 
'>-/.·~·1--;, . 
. ..;. : 
. ,·• . ., •' 
The ~· la-st:fc- t.he-_orie·.s·: g_i.ve· no ind.i.c.at"i-on. 9:f the .. 4.1..t·ttna._t~. _'.c~p,a~·i-ty 
. ! .-. 
o"f the ·frame or of the :true be.havi·or in: 'the region _of ultlm.a::t.e load--.-
, 
·'.l'lti,s ts ··primarily becau.se,. _t:hese the.or,ies d:o (tot acc·ount- for: the de·te·t"i.--
p las·t-f.q . 
. ~t ·, ··includes th:e ·teductio.n a:ue to: the -ax1_·a1 loads in th.·e_. co·lunu1s.. ·tn pc. 
:the simple plast_·ic a..n·a.lysi.$ :e·:t1tfil"ib:r:ftim is f'ormulated on the··· :_u·nde.f·ormed 
.s::.truc ture. Urtde :i;: t:he se ?.$.:$.il.mp·.t.i.ori..s: ,- ·the structure. does·: not d·e form. 11t1t::Ll 
the ul t_imate load, Hpc, t.s :a.tta.ine:d. ·A:t .. this J_qad_ .. , ,de f·ormat:-ioi1_$.· can 
:iite:~·ea·s~ .fnde·.f ini te:i-y ... 
·" 
The elastic buckling load, W , is sometimes use·d in conjunction 
. . .... ·: -·:...-. :~. ·:~. ~-~-=~=-::-=:~ ... "-·-~::::::.~~~":':=:::::: :- .. ·~-:,. =---· --·--:-- -~ ~::= :-:=.~-::--:-:~~-~.:~-:._~:.~:·-::.'..~-~-.-::.·-:-:.·"-.·.~ .... ;-:~-=~ -~·-···· .... ·_ ~ __ · .. .-:=:-::._-:=-_.~--~:--.- .. ~.-:-:~·-.:_:-:-.-.. ~~--- ~. ~ .·--:._-:._·~=:.::~.-:._-::~.=~--::~.--:-.~.-.~. ~.::-:-~.:.~~'.-::-~-:::. ---=~---~-:~:~-.:: ·_ ·7:.;:~:4~~:::~·2--:.~= .--~~----~ ..... 
(P 
_" .... ·-··--·-~·-··-·-----~':':''-'·:' __ ~ ...... -- . --··· -·-~~ - -· 
. wi~.h tb.e simple plastic theory load to estimate the ultimate load of a 
structure. This approach, developed. fo·r framed structures by Merchant, 
"f;c.---==-=c=·"---==--.-·,c-,c·c~C="';_="'-·:C-c''-·· -·~,-~=-·· . .- . . .. __ .,_ ·-c=,:c,_--,,,.....,,,:===,-.=.,4.-.... ,.___,_,.,,_-===-c....--·-=-=--=------==·c-.o.·,e'\C-"==-'..,..~~.,..=.._,,.....-.,--_ ·----~=-3·0 -- ~ ---.. ------ . .. . . . . , .. 
is an atte.mp"t to include the influence of both strength and stiffness. .. 
. ' However, Merchant'.s .formula has: no r·eal :s.ign_ificance for1,-frames sub·ject~d 
to non-proportional loads. 
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·In. -~h~ s_econd order plastic -an~'lys.is- the struc:tµrg: is. assumed 
. .. 
riot to deform until the failure mech·anisrtr"h·as formed. n:eyo-nd this point) 
however, equilibrium_ is fo.rmulated -on the~ deformed -mechanism. Thus~· the 
'> ·- - -·-·-· ·-· ·--- --- .• ··- - - ' ,• •· • ~--·· 
overturning effect. of- _the vertical loads is included and equilibrium -can 
-only be -maintained- ,_if the app·.lied lp~d decreases as the ·sway deflection 
incre.ase:si. Althc;,11gh ·t:he -se:co11d o_rc:lei: pla_stfc, anal_y;si.s gives ~- _good; 
approxinxat:Lon ·q~_.- the- ultilllatf; -load -of tqe frarn~ __ :, this approach neglects 
,. the .. e las-t.ic d'eif orma-ti oti.s :()f the s-tr_uctu'i~e l5e fa.re, the format i<J"n .of th·e 
Jriech.an::i. sm .• 
. . . 
The ~.econd order elastic-plastic analys-tsc· lft.ed:i·cts b·o::tb the 
e.-la·s.ttc .a:nd the plastic portions of the reHpo·n.se of the ift:ruc.tur.e.. -The 
,mact:erlal- i.s a~:sume.d t.o. be e-lastic-perfectly plastic.- and a s~c:o-nd .. o-Fder 
--- -----· ~- -- - ---·---- --··· ,--- --, .,.. ···- ---- -
e-la:s tic_ ana'lysis :of the str.uc ture is perf orn1ed un-tiil the pla.s:t:Lc moment: 
O'tlt· tin ·th_e .. d_etet,:Lora-ted _struc.tu_r.e unde·r .additional load .. 
~ • ,t,i·. ·: •• 
1.S re·p~ated, unt.il· a :suf.ff.cient numb_.e~.r o-f h·~ng~S' haye fq.rrn~d: to p.rbduce: .a_. 
·" 
me·chanism. E·quilibrium r~-quire·s ·that the mecha.rfism- forrns :~t the. lhter-~ 
.,,...,... . . . ' . 
. section of.: the: second order elas_tic--pla·stic and second order pl-as-t:ic. 
c_urye·s. From this point the load-deflec·tion curve follows th-e second 
"-.1: 
~rder p·lastic curve. It should be noted that while the P-~ effect is 
-·-·····------.·- ·---~~---~----.. ~----·· - ... ,.____.,.,.:t_l#l.$1--1 ..... --le,A-. . ·'\7' ... -a l . ..l .:..-.g--··-<t-s~ -a-@·~@-ume·d·-~- ·:b'e· - -......e·s·trr· -c·te.,,J,. .. ,,,_1"\'_""' t-h·~~'"nntn· ............. ···of:--1...~inr:ft;s-- ----;.,·--·~'.""'--~,::,.n_·~---~---- -· ---------·· -·-··-··----···---·---,·--··· . _..L...U..'-.J:tll:l u_;-·--;f~~.:.r:u ••. 1, ~-.&,, ... -0-"2 · . LU-- --~-. . . U----LV-- --~ "t"" - L~- . ---U o---· ······-·· ,-,- .•.... 
-:-: ' 
· .. -~ ... :... ... ~--~-, .... _, formation. The effects of re~idual stresse~-arid strain hardinirig are 
. . . ·~ ····-·--·--., .. ,.~, ...... , .... -, .. , 
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3. 2 THEORETICAL PREDICTION 
--~---- - - -- ', - . ..J. 
The envelope formed ·by 1:h_e si~::cond order elastic-plastic cur.v:~ 
pr:ovide.s: the best estimate: .of th~, ·n1~xi111tim capacity of· the frame anti: ·its·, 
'.f · 
lo:ad~:a·:ef·l~c.t.i.o.n :reSp:.<Jrt:~e: . .-·l'h.1.s te·s·ponse includes .th·e tIJ.,flue];ict~ -of. t·h¢, 
defiectiori.s ·wnlc·h oc·c.ur before: th·.e mechanism is: fo.rrned as well a·s. the . . . -- . . ... · . . : . . . . . - . _- . . . . . -·- .· ·-- . . .· ... , . - .. -· -
,.. .. ... ; : - .. -··. 
gradual decre.as.e ... in. st.ff'~ness du'e to th,-e. f.o.tmati:on of pla-stic hing_es. 
This ap.pr.o:a·.cJ1. w.c.f·~J u..s.ed·. ·to obtain a f:i.rta . .1 pre,d,i:ct.e·d. load-deflect.ion- ¢-~:rve: .. 
·.the test fr.atiie wa·s performed. using_ -s lop·e: de'fle:ction: met.hpq,s.. .A .. s '=c:1ch 
hinge formed, ·the equations we·r.e .mqd:i:fte.g to ~c::G·ot1IJ..t. fo:r·· the: tedtic/tion 
__ .,! 
in stiffnes:s:. The: r.esu:1.tin-g me·cJ1:artis.m is sh9wt1 in :Fig.. 13.. This w.ould 
als:o be. t'he. c,ont.:r·oJ.lJtfg ::m~,c-h-~nism obtained £.r:om' a, plastic .analysis· .o:f 
the· . frame: .. 
The re spans¢. o.f the: test fr.ame. was :p·r.edi.c.te:d on. the b'a;'$.J,$. o:f: 
. n.omitiaJly fixed bas.e S·:.: Although a high :d·egr.-:e~ of f .. t·xity: wa$ op.t.a/i,ned',, 
s:qme· _:r;otation of the ·b.a.se plates did occur unde1; h.or,izort tal J.oad. I1t 
Jt,ig. 14 the. meas.ur.e:,d ro·.ta ti.on., Q, ~t each ba.s'e p:late i·s: :ptot.te·d .. 've,r·:sus. 
t:he ·c:olumn m:omen{, ... ~., :at .fha·:t: lia:s:e.~ These b.a:s.·e ro·tations were .ac-C'ot.t'rtteq. 
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. .. . . ...... - behavior. ln thi·s· ,figure t·h-~· '3-pplied. lJo.rizont.al load,. H; is plotted 
. . p 
" 
against the horizontal de-flect:ion of the column top, ~. The discon-
, 
. ~ ~ 
..... ~-.:..'.....---·------------ ·~- ~~~--------·---·------·-----··---~-------~------· __ :._ ____________ _:_ __ -- •' --~=--···- ~-- --~---- -- ·---~--- .:.::.._: .. _. __ ,_:-· ---·-~- --------' ____ ..._______2..._:'::-- __ ~- --·-----~---------- -- . ·-·--- ____ · __ :':'.::"~"-"":~-------------·-~~.::::-'·~~:~~-~:-~.:..:::------:--~--------- .. -·~~-,~;;;··.-...... '. .... -
tinuities in the curve occur where hinges have forrited and the letters 
,. 
at ... these points identify the locations on the frame at which these 
hirt ·es :form .. •.-: " g " 
- -. ~ 
..... ·- i • 





T.J1.e_: .a.=b..o\r.e .analy_·sts: assumes that hi11ge._s. form at 'the cen te·r.s .o-f· · 
the Join.ts. . Because·; .of: .t=he increased strength in the area o·f the ·c·oti--
nec tion, _the hing~s will not form at the centerline of the joints, but 
·---~~ ---------·--------~--~--------'------
------·- ------- --·-· --- - ---· ---· 
·--,--------
will be force~ some ·distance away from the joint. From previous te·s..ts·: 
.{i_ .it has been. c.o.rrsts·-t-etd:l.y· ob.sei;ved that whaq_ two rn~_m"bers a.re frame·d t.o-
l"'· 
ge ther· a plastic .hinge ·will form in t_he weaker rriembe.r' .a =cti-stance rid.11 · 
· · · ·:· ·. . · 31 
-aw-4:y fr-om :the f~ce o·f the· c:o~nec·t·j.on .\ The- cau.se: o.f this se·eming 
-~ 
' ·. 
increas.e· in streng·th- h:c1;s :ilOt b_e.en- c_onclusiv~.ly establisJ:i.ed; however, 
it may re·s,u.1-t from the co.mbined stress condition at t-h~ :fac.e of the 
j·._q~in;t ._ . In :the test frame<,: th-i.s wou·:Id tend to stiff eh ·the c.olumns ·and. 
-th-~_te-fo.te r.aise the -Ul timat.e load.. To account for th:fs beh-avt.or: ·in 
:t:h·e_: the.oretiea·1 analys:ts., t-t was =ass)1tned that .c:o'.lumn :lif~g,¢s fp.rmed a:-
d:.:i..stance, :d. -=: 5" ciwa.-y from th.e: fa·ce_:s o.f fh:e ·conp:e-Gti.op.s. 'I'his ·modifi~ 
ca.-t.iorf ra:{_se:s .the maxfmum l..o·ad an:d· sJ:iglJ.tl_y -a_lter.$ the po:s·t-.mechan:is.m 
b¢1:tavtor .- ·In a·ddition=, ·the·. o·rder o.f· hinge f.ori:nation: is c:hang¢.d·-~ ·Flg:.µ-_r-e 
16 shows.· the· :modi.fie.cl. p.-re.-dOi_q·tl~ori of fhe· 1-oad.-def le¢tJ ... on: ·l?e.havi.o·r. -Tlre· 
·-'-
.superimposes· .the two: solutions .. 
·the -rnat.e:tial ·ha=s be·e.n a-s's·µIJi~cl to. b-e: ide.:"all-y :e_.lasti.c·-p_lastJc. 
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·. · ·ves tlgate_d p·y s-evera1 autho·rs. ' · · :, · · ' ,. · · I_n most cases, the · . 
treatment has ·been rigorous and· has res·utted in a cumbersome analysis. 
• I 
, . .. 
-9-. -· -----------------r--·-·---·----------------c-c·----·-c-cc-··-c-=-o~-c--,·-·- .------~ . ·"-----·- ....... ---- · ·· · ·- , __ · ___ -c-o•--_-,-----,,.,-,-_-----·-. --,.~===--;=- · --·--- ----- ----- _._._. J 
-·-=-"C=---~-~==t-\c·~-"'~"":--·==---=--··11:--c:--rs~'-'''tlfe"""'pur-i:rcr~re--fiere -f O oeve IO p -a -s-fmp 1 e a ppr OX ima t ion :wh i Ch may . ' ' . 
. 
. , ....... ;: .-
.. easily be included in the analysis to account. for the ·effec·t of strain 
hardenin·g:. T_he str·ain hardening characteristic of :the materia.l can be, 
s·~·:et1 graphically ,in the .. idealized stress-stra·in relation shown in· Elg- .. l8a . .--




.. ·. '·-···-· ,~ -~ ··- ·----- ..• ··'- ·, 




:i\ .. ~:~tiµJi.ng a:··uni.t' shape :factor for ·the cros_s·-se:~t"ions, the moment-curva-
·tuttt re 1at:tons·h.ip is shown in Fig. 18.b, l,::t which s = I . 25 s s . 
st y In this 
figure, 0P is the curvature corresponding to the attainment of MP,' as~ 
suming ideally elastic b.ehavior (0 = M '/EI) . 
.. ' p p 
. ~ ' 
T.he i.rtfluence q.·f s-traln. ha-rdeni.ng: ·can be: (lltisttat·e·.d b.y con·-




:mome_nt· e qua1 to M • The mome.nt :_tfic1:;g.ratn; is s·h·ow.n. in ·F·ig.. li~.b.:'· whe·re: r.L ,: p 
the :y.· Ie l_--.·_c:led length, is the_.· len-gth: ove·r whtc:h ·M > M: .• . ' ' ' p The 'increment of ..· . . . . . . ... . . 
.,. 
curvatu·re d:fst:ribtiti.on· -shown irt 'F:tg·:· 19do The. :incre·ment ·o:f r·o·tat.:i:o·ri. :Ls 
'' ;,L· /j Q = s 0 ·'T'E: 
. p. 
:In. ,an i:r;i.pe·te.rmina te. stru9-°tt.1re ._,, ·s~:t,a.tn ha tile ning :has· no -e(f fe.c t: 
· µrrt:-it the: :fo.rmait ion: of the· f:i.rst:· :h--ing·e. alte·r whic.h it· tends. to $.l i_g-_ht:1.y·_ ·.·.-
. . ' 
. ... 
- . 1n:cre-ase 
' ' . 
. - ,' · . . ', . 25 the le>ad at· wh·i.ch iater hi*ge_s a:re f:orme·d.. · J!or ·t·he test 
frctme, the effe.ct of st.rain hardening: is no-t :$ignJfic·an.t before the 
. .. 
rn~_chanisrn forms. After the mechanism forms, however, a.il rQ!a~.!-2-9_~_:_ ______ -____ ~----._,..:.-..:.,. . ..:~------·. . --'"--~,.,. .............. ~-...--,--.. - .. ~--~-·.--~ .. :."'~-~-~-.-_ -~-:--~·~~~:~---- ... ~-:-----· _-·-:--..... ~ --~ .. -:~.:---- . . . - . ·-· _. '. - - - - .. - .. .--.-- ... ~ ....... ---~-----.. -· ·. ~~-- ~--:~ .:-:-~~-:-~-:"·~_"-:.~.---.-~~~-- --:.·"r·~~---:-::-: ..... --·· - - - - -- - ... ·- -- - -- .. - .. : ........ -· -. -· - . 
. .. 
occur at the hinges and strain harde°:ing becomes sig!l.i·ficant" 
:formulated on the de.formed mechanism. 
. ' ~ 
' . Using the approximation illustrated 
for the cantilever, the e:ff~·ct .p·.f strain :ha:rdening can be inclu.d.ed in 
' 
: 
" the predicte·d response of ·th·e frame. For .-glven: hinge rota-_ti-:on-s:,_ Q,, 
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'.The increased inoments at :ea,.ch hinge cap; ehen :be:: obtained ·.from :·(he 
geometry of the bendi.ng .momeJ1.t: ·d·i.,stri·oµt}.oti.o ·Using .th.~se values· :in .. the: 
equilibrium equations:, t.he J·ca·ter·al load:~ H,. can .. b¢. determined. By ,-sub·-· 
Jectin·g the mechanfsm.· to a.rbitra~y .inc·reiv.ent.s b'f displacement., ·the·· po$>~:~: 
:in~t~l).arfi,~m branch o·f' the .ioad-def.l~c.t·i:bri' curve. can'. be c.ons:truc t~d... Th .. ls: 
·s:hown, -in. F·ig. 20·" ·T,hi:s c·_urve is: based on the· se.con.cl otder e lasti:c-
• lioll_ • 
:t, 
plas·tlc theo.ty ii:s; moclif.ie·d: ·to .-account for the in~a·sl.ired ·ba.se .-rot.ati:oil.~·; 
wJ.lL ,he use.cl -a·s the fir1a'l predi:c_.tion er£ _the overa.ll :rhs:p:o:n,$.e c,·f the 
fra.me.. 
----- .. ··--'!_---·-·-···· -- ·--·- .. ~--~~-- .~ 
• 
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4. E X P E R' I M E N T A L B E H A V I O R 
AND COMPARISON 
~-I9 




A: ·df§,G:USs.ion of :_the ·e.xperimental behavi.O.t'. qf the .frame· i.s.· first 
g:fy..~11-._~- -':Ole o.v:erall re·sponse o.f the· ·fram~- will_ then ·oe :p-te-sented ;and 
rtiii:d:e,: the experimental be'-hav:io_r at several .potential ·h.i~g.e 1-ocations.-
:s:inc.-e th.e: :ver-tic~al loads .r:ematned -.c:ons:tanf :1:)1._rou-ghou.t t.h¢: t:e~·t· .: J:i. Irr 
:Fig .. 21 _and ·t.he· figpres· that .f.ollow,.,, splid lines Joining_ full c-frcle-s· 
.. 
. 
-~ wi-l.1 he· us:e.-d t·o d:e·n·ot~ 'tes:t: r.~sul.ts _arid das:hed line:s w.i tl de-note t'he-
fbe·or:et:ical .pr.edi:ction. The n(lmbers a.d.jae:.e·.n·t t!e· ·th.e full cft·cle.$ :fn.-
die-ate· . .-the s:t\:1_·ges' ·at which data ·.we-re take-,n du:r,,~qg the t'est.·, All the l 
.,. 
r:epresent .points a.t which the, .frame was iri sta.·t"ic .equ'ilibr;.±um w.ith· ;the 
--- ·- · · • '· · .. • "--···---·· ·- 1f· _.,; ~. """· -- .. 
·Load Nos. 1 through 7 repre,.sent stages during which the vertical 
J. 
....... , .. "·-·· -·.:---------···-.-·-············.-··-······ 
• 
0 
_ _____.:__ ____ --~ ·--r:':"'.:"--------------- --------. --:-~-----:~--·--·· __ --
-·--·---~----=----· ----== ~~· ~.--------------·-:··'."~-----·----~~.::':'~~-~-~~~--- _.:·------~=-~------. --::-~-·~:::::_ . ..::-::::: _____ -
~'.~-~-~--==·-'-Ioaaswei·e-ap-plied and the fnstrumentation ch~cked. From the initial 
. ' 
. 
applica.tion of horizontal load (Load. No. 8)· up to Load No. 11 the frame 
was .complete.ly eia:stic. Equilibrium, w~·s· attained almos·t· :Lnsta·ntaneously 



















~----· ~. -.~,_-· .. -'-·-· ~- ' .. "" .'.. ·-··-·· .... ,.,.,,,_..:_:_ .:,._ .. _. ·- -.. - .. -... ····~-, ... ·-·· ~-.-~ •' -- . _; ' ...• ·• : ___ • ____ ..:.... •••• .-· •. : .• '·-··-· ··,._,;·.. ' '; ·-.~·~-'· ... ·: : .... _ .. , _ _._: ·:. • . ·.:.' .. "' : •• • . , .••. ', ••• I··_ .... ----··"···._ ,.,;, __ . '··--·-' . • •. ··.·.' .• .-··~ · •••• -· "' .....-... 
- ..... 
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-20 
--load- -apd at th·e: top of the right co.lumn. OriCe: yiel·ding had bee.n o:b.~ 
-, 
s..e-rv:~d:;· a waiting period. of approximately ·£1 ve·= minute~ wa-s .allowed at. 
e·a:ch loadin.g stage for the frame an.d lqad_tijg. s,ystern. t.o· reach st.a.tic 
,, 
equilibrium.. )rteldin.g p·rogressed under f:urt.her ,deformation and the 
of the response: b·etween Load N·o. 16 and Load No. _2:() wa·s characterized 
by.· ·the: s.preaq. o_f· yielding at the :hfng.e locations. The extent of yielding 
:·ne~-1;, the 'tQp :and ·bot.tom of .th·e right .column can b·e: seen in Figs-. 5 and 
.3·.: The . .f.rarne .was unloaded at :a p:reset maximum de:fle·cti.on :(Load N·o_ •. 20), .. 
At. this point the :fr_anie .showed no s.tgri of' la.te-r·a l. or 1-o.c·al _·l>uqkllµg. 
·fs: e:xcel-l·~.nt :th.r·.otig:h:out th·e e.n.t.ire response·: The po·int- of maximum .load:, 
" . whiCh for the test frame corre.sppnqs wi.th t:h~ format:i°c:' of 




The .. maxi,µrt.lJil:: 
l.oad .. reac·he·-d: w~s· c3.pproximately 20% .be.low ·th.at :predicted: :b_y.: ~Jp:iple j:>la.sttc·~ 
.,..., 
:F:ig:qr-e- -22 shows th·e. rota·tio.ns, -~ ,: .a:t :six 1_:qcc}..t_:i:_otis <in the frame 




men ts are shown schematically in the center of the figu.re·. Th·.e car--· 
-... 
................ --- ······· ............. ·-·the-·· behavi-o·r--t>f .. ~·a····toca lfiecf·· SEfC tj~·on of .... 'the- frame .. The' initial port.ion.~-· ...... . 
:.., - . 
~ 
:fallure mechanism formed and· the gradua·lJy· .d:escending portion re·flects 
fh:e pqst-rnechan:ism behavior of ··the- fra~e .: ··The f~!lai .portion of 1,,ach 
' curve ref.lects the unloading, of the ·test ,.f:ratne _g-t: :th:e. c.on.clusion o:f· 
··~ I~: . 
._ .... 
.. ~- -;._ 











. \: the test . 1 The la:rg~st d.:e:.s.c.re_:pa.nc:i.e~ occur ·at .p9~·n·~s 'D :a:-nd E. after th·e 
.. 
frame had def.l~,cte·d ·s.ig.rii·fi.cant·ly. These two· lo~a.tions are· point·s a.~ .. 
.. which hinges formed early in, t.he test __ and th~:t;~{9i-~_ t.he:.sff _1Q:c.~ti,9t1$ . 
. underwent extensive ·y.i~ld:irtg .:·, The descrep··ancie.s a~e ·p.tobably. due to t:he ;· . 
. 
.f:a:¢t. that rotati.ons can onl·y· :be measured a·t· a· point b:n the ·fr-am¢, wb~.:t~-- -~ 
a·s the actual cha-ng.e tn cu_ryg.·ture takes· place ·ove:r. a fint:tt~·, and· ·o£·ten 
significantl:t latge: 4is'.tance· o 
Ffgure ·23, ~h:qw·s th'.e. rel-at·ion :o:E'. .m,omen:t., ·11, t·.o l_o.ad·,. tf,_ a.t ·the. 
' .y . 
·ba.se:s ·and c.on-nec:t.i.ons of= the test fr-~·rr1e ... The .:mor,nents at. ,erach· location: 
·we.re. qolllpute·d. from the· strain data.. Tl1e ch.a·.racte·ris·t.ics of th·e :s·h:ap~ 
at1cf dtrect.:Lon of·· :~pe :rn:om_e·nt.:s plotted :a-re: .shown: .i~ the: s·ch:Eunatic view 
ne'a·r the -ve-:r:tic-a1 axis of each plo.t.. rJ:ie.: ·_c~t'g.r¢ernen.t 'be:·twee.n· th·e th.e:o.:-
. 
. . 
·r:et:f.ca 1 artd experimental re sult:s iJr =Sp.t-i.$fac i::o,ry ... In part i.c.ulac:~· .. , ':the 
pt.7e·cli~.tion.s of the maximum mom:ent:s~ at:e ·excellent .. o 
.. ;J • 
.-Th·e. str-a.in. r·e.-adings inaJc~ted: that ·tfi.e :change:s in axial lo.ad 
in the. -c.olurrins .were:~re:lattv·ely· $ma.LI, with .a. ,ma,xfmum. ¢hange of 12 ko'ip); ... 
•.. .. -
'1~.he c1xial foad .in .. the ·b~.am :vat.fed up to· a ma.Xi!I].u~ of 10 kip$.. The··se 
The agreement between the theoretical predictions and the e·x-
,..-.-... ---··-··------··-. ~-,. .. --~-- . periment.ally measure·d~~b;h~·;ior ·---~~pp~;-;;-·-th;--;aiidity of~-the assumptions . . ·. 
--••- ··-·•- ···-,·r••1• .. , --- • -- ~----.'-• • •r· 
if" , 
made in the analysis presented in Chapter 3. In particular, the close 
mechani~m supports the shift in hinge location concept. The po~t-
:- ,··· 
mechanism beh_a.vior .cif tf:i~ ft:~i;n_e. substa·nt·iate.s· the· s:ig.nif ican.ce. o.f ,s·tra.in 
. . • I 
" 
die tion .• 
, ...... ,. ••• r .,_..._.,"'°",_,.,_...•+•··.;.,,.,.._,.l,:_.-,&.,:,.:a·,-.~-~~ .. ~..- ....... -~-u--•••••· _ ...... -. '~. ,-.-· ."''""- -.<"' -••-···-·•_.·•-.•_·."'··-.·•_ .--"''"--•-"""".- .. ••• ' ·.,. - ., • ·· .. -~. - ....... ,. 
·, ...... ,.- ........ :.:~ ... . 
i"-· 
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5 .. ·_ ·< ·.$ ·U M M A R Y A N D C O N C L U S I O N S 
.A .. fit11--.siz·ed :frame· was teste:d :'w,hich exhib.it;_ed bellavlor· believed 
": . .. 
, . 
t.o. ·he: ·ch:art?-cteristi.c o.f :i~t\.llti::-s·tory f·rames. .Tb.~ e_qµ.~pm~1i"t. used :in 
·e·xpe t ime.n,ta l ly ~ 
loa.4>-.d.e_flec:t:Lon, ·'·be'havi:or of ,a s:.irnpl¢ 'portal frame.- Th.is predi.ct_·~oq 
:a-¢c-o1i,nts t'o-r· :tfre ,s·e·conda,ry tnpment;$ in the f'.±~ame,, the· ,axia.1 ·.fo-rc$_s in :the 
c9·lurnn s ,. anc.i :the .ex-tra s treng.th_ ·p rovide.d by the conn:e,:c t_'i'cl_n·s .. In add.1 t ion, . 
.1::q .pr:~-.dic t. ~be. p0.·st:·~mech·a.n.ism be·havio:r:, th$: in:flu.ence o·.:f. strain hardening 
----- ·~-~ ---- ··- - ·- - ---- -- -----
-- -~~--- ---- ·-------- -- - - -
on :th·e. s.tr._eng_th ·of .th·e:. f r.'i:ime is in.eluded: in. a r.ationa·l, y~ t simple 
ma.nner. Th·e· theqry pred:fcte·d- the oveta-11 behav·i.or o.'f: th:e frame in an 
ex.c:·e=1Ie-nt· .fashi-:on.. :The :theory :w-a:s .alsn able· to ... ¢.l9sely pred·.ic.t ·the· 
During the tes·t the .h.igh. -S:trength steel cqlumns were ·req.uire·d 
:.1 
---~-----··----··~-.. ~·------.. ---· ... ·~· -··--·~- -· ..... ~ ..... - '' ------:---------·- ... - .... -.-.. --"·---···-~-~~-·-·-. _____ ..... __ . -- ,_ .: .;.., : . 
. 
. 
. .. --. -·-
- ___ ... _____ , .. ...,., ____ -------~---· .. ··---... ···-- ··-
to form plastic hiriges and undergo large inelastic rotations. 'The test 
. 
. . -------'"'--·--J---·-----·-··----~---···-··-·-- -···' -· ---~ 
showed that high strength members can be used with confidence and that ~ 
, ' 
used for structural carbon steel members . 
·- . - ·-·. . --· ··-~-~· -- ........ ~-.-·-··_. ·, .. ···:.'.~· :·.·--:.·-· .~--~-•• · • .._:· . ..:. -· -.If'' -·- ,.,..,. - • ·..:. ~ ... .,. : •• ''.'"• ·• . .. : .. -
.. -· ·-·-·--· ··- -·----· -~-·----.-,---.,-- ---~···::·- .. 




Th·is i.pve.:St:ig:at:{ot1 has p.r·o\t-ide·d evidence·- r.el.-ated.· :t:o the influenc.e: 
of seconda.ty· ·factor:s orr .. the b·e'hav.:L-or·· of multi-stor:Y :fra:me~,·-· Presently 
·~ .. 
(1966) work i·s· eqn_:t:.i.nuln·.g -on the development of" a desig_n method for mu:lti~ ·. 






: ~ .. 
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= ·c:ro.s s - se:c(tional ·Area 
. . . .· . ·- .. - . .. ·. .. . . . 
= ])ept.h ·of Sect io.n 
Modulus .of' E l;a st ic i ty of :S te:¢.1 (2 Q-, 5'00 .Ifs i.) 
.;E:s:t = ·Strain Harden·ing Modulus 
:.It = Applied Lateral Load 
:H ·= Si~ple. Plastic The·o.ry Load (bif$:~d on M ) pt pc 
I. '.::::: :Mome·nt of .Ine.rtia 
·;t1 = Moment 
'~ 
M = .Full PI·a·st·L~ Moment· 
- .. ·.7'S', •. • ;· ..... _ .... ,:; .. ~---.- .·.... . ...... ·. ·.;... .... • .• -,. _.. ,., ... ,:,, .. , .... ·. -.. ,.:·: ..... ,, ... _. .• '"i ..... c·.· .. ·Ccc.-... :,·.:=,_c';'··'--,··'·· :. .. , .. ,· .. C. , •• ,, ;,.:-c.c. ........... .-.. ·, ... .,..·, .. ,., ......... ., .... -,,,_ ... ,·.-, .•• .-
M - Pl~s:tf.: :Manieri t;, ·Red..ute-d, f o.r Axial. L,o·ac:f 
· 'tic: 
t .. = Ra.d.ius of: :(~·yrati.on About ·strong_ Axis 
:X 
r = ·&a.d:i.us of .Gy_·.ration. Ab.ou.'t We:·ak Axis· y . 
s e t/e s . y 
Flange Thtc·kn:e ss -
-24 
.... , . •. -.. _::.~<• ___ ... _;-~;~ ... ·· ... : .. ~· 
-.----. --..... -. w-·· ..--·-· :,_ ----weo'Tnicxness4 ·· ', ...• :..·.<,>" ·.-·.--------··------· ··.·<..:::; :· .. ~· ~.· .. ·~ .. .''.:<·.·.''..,,.- - ·· .. :-'.': -.. -~ ... ··. · .. ~----. ', .. ·'•. --.--------· -
. . . . 
-~. ~ .. -
.w. 
. - . - - ' -~ -- . . -
= . A1ipliecr··vertf caT. Beam Load (2 o kip·s) 
-\'.,-
. 
T.T . 1' 1 :b. • D .............. j .. __ 1 ~· :t_ d . . . 
=· -. · ...,w=--·- ---· ===~a&'e-1.--e=:11~~r---i:-ng- uoa ·· · .. ----~ -- ·--·-·-····-·-·-·-·-··-·----:-----= =-
e 
z = Plastic Modulus 
,·:: 
- ..... \ 
. . . .. . ·-·· .... -·· 
.:,_.1 .•. - •• _.·--.- _ ..... , • --~#-:.::. 0 •. -M. •·" ' •. -·'•', • ·(- •,,•-'"' •'••• 
.i 
••• , .•. , ....... • .,:._. • • • ... , _____ • .,.., ,u ·- _.· ... _ _.._...,...., .... - ............ ____ _:._. ...__ ....... • ;..·."'·""' •• • .,. •• • ••• ., - • ·~. - ............................. - .. • - _,,_ ........ ·----- ... _. •• _. •• _ -· .-···- ... ·-· ... _ .- .... . 
- '_·, ___ ;·;,._._, __ · 
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- :Str:ain, 'at ·rn:it:iatlon o.:f S.ttai"n Hardening 
-
-~ 
=· ,Ult.imate, :s,t·re-s;.s 
. . - . . . 
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.... Table 1. · Material Properties 
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Section Specimen No. 
CTy Ey Est Est 0-utt Elong. Residual Stresses 
; ksi ksi ksi O/o ksi (Tension} 
1 37 .5 • 00127 .0182 732 64.7 28.8 7 
2, 37 .1 126 186 620 63.8 30.6 
:3. 40.7 .13.8 184 762 67.8 28.2 
.. 
·4 41.5 141 204 · ·645 68 .. .0 -26.9 
.. 
.. . .. 21 
~ 5, 37-.0 126 180 752 63.4 .28. 2· 







1 56.3· .'00191 83-.s· ·20'.9 
2 56.o: 190 .0194 677 81.2 '19,4 7 '• 
3 56'.0 140 172 594 83.:0 20 .. 0 (+) 
.4 56:.6 192 177 896 82· 4· 20.0 1 an -. . . 
• 
·6.48 Cl) 5 S'S. 8. 189 176. 81.2 21.0 
-
~ 6 56. 3 191 195 718. 8:l.4 21 2 . . . . . 
an 
6 6 
Table z. Member Properties 
b, d t w b/t d1. L rx ry 0-y Mp Mpc z 
Section w or \ h 
• ·• In. I . I • in. ksi k- in. k-in in.3 1n. 1n. In. - - ,n. In. 
I 
IOI 25.4 4.660 10.00 .491 • 310 9.49 32.3 179.0 4.07 .97 38.57 1070.6 - 28.0 
. '• - .. · ._ . -- ......... . 
~--------~.,/> ,., .. ..-.''\. _ ..... , ...... _ .. ,.-.1<--.......... ~-.-,.-........... ,,.---., ...... • •~•· ·~• ·--w.,c,.• "-• ---••• .... .. -·· ··~·- .._ ..... k,.o.--- ~ _ _,.;._,..,. y~r>\• ....... W:-'1Jf4•r•- ~ ........ _ ................... ... _. ·-· ..... ,_. . ... _ .............. ~.---......_ .... ,, 
,- .. -.... ~ .. -·--
- ~· ~ ....... -.. - ···-·-··- ·• 
••••TS ................... _. 
,. ... -·-··-··---
___ ., ........... _ 
--·"'."·-· ..... 
5 VF 18.5 5.025 5.12 .420: .265 .11.96 19.3 104.5. 2.16 .. ·- 1.28 56 •. 11 .. 640~34 558.4 11.4 
•· 
""·-··"•'-.. C'°"""""~-.. "--"~"""_ •• -.. -.~--•-·--~--~,-,-,-•--«••••-"c-:-c·-·~=··•=·"c·c·•·•"•"""'··-•-•"'-••-·•-•_ --·-·· .. , ..... : ....... , •. -, ....... -·-·-·· .·;.. __ ._,,,... __ , ....... _ --. . . ___ '_ . , . _ . . '. .. . '_. _. · ..... 
0
, .... •. 
0 
•. '. ___ '. , ••. :_ ••••••••• C---,•-~•~~- ___ •••-••"'"'"C"S-•c~'~-"-" _ _.:-==•c=c==--....=o.= ... _~ 
... 
I 
.................... ··-···--··---~-.-~ ... ,J·,_.···· ......... _...., ...... ·.,.,· •.. ·· ······.: ... , .-······ --- -. ·-.··.--·:- ... ···- .· ....... ., __ ... , ................ -, ... - ... •· ...... , .. . 
, . 
.. , 
---·-··--·-·:--- "!···,,·.,~, .,.,,,, .. _ ........ · ........ •,..·· 
·, 
! 
._,.,' '. .-._.,.··.· ,":-. ,,; ',;/:· ;. 
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L (179 11 ) 
Fig. 1 Test Frame 
•• :t ·.,· 
• 
.., 
Fig. Z Beam to Column Connection 




L1,y = 40.8 
--
5 2.311 
L1ry = 40.8 
i . 
Fig. 3 Column Base Detail 
49.0" 27.0·11 27.0 II 21.011 49.o" 
L1. = 50.5 27.9 27.9 2 7. 9 1 · Ltr = 5 0. 5 • I 
'y J l y . 
® Designates point of lateral brace 
.. . . 
, 
Fig. 4 Lateral Brace Detail 
- .. '- . . 
52.311 
L/ry = 40.8 
52.3" 
L1,y = 40.8 
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j 
,· 
Fig. 5 Column in Deformed Position 
, 
_. ' ... 
·· - ~ -·-· 
Fig. 6 Pump Console 
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h--~ -.c - - .. ........ , •• ~ ·>, •· ,.._. __ ... ~~ ,~-- ~ .,. -·- •.•.• - ••• -~" 
F 
Fig. 8 Vertical Loading System 
297 .18 32 
-, 
Fig. 9 Spreader Beam Connections 
. . •• I 
Fig._ 10 Column Top· Loading System 
297 .18 
. " 
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-After gr~clqa .. t·in,g. from Lexington High S:ch··oo 1, Lexington, 
_:M.a:.$sachus.e::tts:; ·the autht}t .enrolled at Tu-.f.t$ lln:i.versity, Medfor.d, 
.Mas=sachusett.s ·:a11._d.: rec:ei:ved t,h.~. deg;re_e :_of:: B:ac:heloI'_ q;f ~cie:nc_e :irt Civi.1 . 
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. ,··:-
:E:rig:iti..ee-:r in_g_ in: Jun_e: J'964-. ·The author c·o:n·t·.i.nµe'·d. ·h_:Ls· stud:y· -as :a . .-r--e.se~=i'tch 
·De-=p~.r·t_meti_t_:,- .. Le·h·ig~. :Univers.fty beginni:ng: fn. Sep.t·e.mber. 196.4 .. The autho.r 
.on_. June ·6 .,·,_· i:.965 . 
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